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The Porks Dancing Club gave their 

usual dançé at the B. & M tent Mon 
day evening, January 14. A very pleas
ant time was spent.

The Forks is no more without fire 
protection, Mr. Sulllivan of the Dewey, 
laving arrived with the apparatus Sat-

us believe,‘sayathe Pall Mall Magazine, urday evening. ,
With ta ta. tatata colonization M-. C-tata- ^ VOW Bo,. Fourni Him --R—y

of tbi, outlying portion of the umpire *|SJiÜtol 2*Sdî JS, ..and, the I Money All Tlmta-R.» Wor- 
.„ t Of the czar, there is no doubt that an Gol(f Hn, store. M I Labor Sues for Hire.

GERMANY TO HAVE unmistakable gain will be derived, for Mr> and Mrs. Birch of the El by road-
VOICE IN ASIA MINOR the 8WWtB of the population in Siberia, house, «Jance _1a< ^jd*? ! Two doors above
VU1 r with aa area of 13,400,000-aquatejaUei ™n> fmeds> 8 on Front street ia a store on the d<

...... - .yLjjStmà M which appears this notice : “We
Seizure of American Flour Excites and where the extraordinaryLOCAir «HUYtT»»» | and Sell Anything.-Come In.“ If the

3 1 ntorpst in France. minerals, woodBaud arable land still T Thomas, a well known, miner I evidence of three boys who were in
awaits exploitation, will certainly pro- and" Qjd resident of Dawson, accom- Major Perry’s court this morning is to 
«eed with greater strides than hereto- panM by a man named Kelly, will L belfaftd. tfce card is no “false 
fnre _ start for Nome Saturday or Sunday. —

■■■^■^■Tbqy Will take a six dogs. I . .V "Th. at * referred to is
About 10 o’clock last night, a small Mied truth. The ®to" " .

fire started in a building to the rear of |owned and operated by H. KlnK- * 
the Flannéry hotel. The blase was 
extinguished with a bucket of water, 
and no alarm was sent to the depart
ment. _ ■

the completion of ttie trans-Siberian
considerrailway, we shall try to 

whether Russia’s advantages derived 
from that undertaking will be really so 
gigantic and so - full of danger to her 
neighbors and rivalis ai Russian and
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Front Street la riany Respects the Boer War Is

rertion^WhaTthe Trans-Siberian Chicago, Dec. 30.-A London special 

RUntadM., AccompHsh. ta

situation here

'
GLOOM IN ENGLAND. --

WILKENSJ
second-hand dealer.

The three boys, Theodore 
TWÎT1 lN*r 'Gibeo«| aged 16, and

^dX^rfbTtbJ' oTT.J'J
gymnasium in which several teams have and «hovel, the gun, which had wWMI 
signified their intention of meeting. I lo|med to the Monte Carlo theater hy D.

The gold commissioner’s court ia in the rear of the same huiMing. llotn 
occupied today with the case of Me- |be implements, the one of war and 
Manus vs Northrupp, which involves a the oth„ uf lahor and pe*~
dispute iespectlhg the boundary lines of ^^ ^ by ,he boys to King, 1 
what ate known as the Mason and Mu- p*|d »» for the gun and $1.60 for 
Manus benches, opposite No. 2 MaRnet 5bOVe| without asking any quel 
gulch. to where and ny wh it means tt

The Aurora is undergoing repairs. procured. The shovel was p 
The stairs leadihg to the upper story (,|m -at his aide dour late one 
have been removed from the rear of the dœtrig hours. Kniesner, w 
gambling room, and this old space will arresi, ha, been sitting < 
be added to the club rooms. Uncle ,ack df repentance, made a full 
Hoffman has vacated his quarters in the Qf everything by confessing 
front end of the building sad the flight at venous time* stolen, in 
of siifs wiTT hê erecf8irt»E the gun and shovel, cartridges, axes,

Although the dise.se is not epidemic ,ledge hammers, coal oil csse* picks 
neither is it thought tb be «ytMloie,/} vA.Iset, which he »

' yet a number of work doge io’DeWW*^ {rfeady'cuetouwf ii l^*"Peri 
have died within the pest tew weeks. On one occasion the ĵ,; 
They mope around and after a few days|<|*el with Kieg t# the "■lte-r '>f ^he **1* 
refuse to eat and soon afterwards die.4of a case of coal oi , he offering only Hi Hi When a, work dog/especially a bW«ri|S7, when thei#».|,e,”« * nri?

/ J. T. Wilson Buried. /, declines food, a 40g cloctur sUoirf^WkMeeeoe, .knew it
Tlhe funeral of/ John Thomas>ih»». cpnsulterl at onc^ ,L/ S fIt5m ^im^d «n«riîî

wlJo died at it. Mary’s hosjHtal on , T,le 1^®! ^la^Tnd^nrobaWy'^or* ami drew hts) neck down Into Ms co*X 
January 22nd, Occurred today. /Services «bout the canse^tb# Tndwnt col Inr during the "hove wlhlof

held over the remains at fi o’clock 'inopmtive condition of the lfee/iÿare Kruesner wlUch was In jwrt corroboj 
this afternoon at the Methodist church/, the people at large, They can do hoth-jal^d fo G— — J .w— a„d lie was 

Beautiful design, made of -rtifiW Se^

flowers were placed upon the bier of ^ tmmotomL. It if likely® the Wilson. ’/““f 5,°',,^
the deceased by friends and acquaint- de,L \n making the repairs is Aue to earthing K ng 8 fen«.s ate«t in court
antes. Mmn. B.nni«eld of Ita-.Ne. which in th« cinntfy. Mm L.? ïnliî
Dominion, OBill and P.«- of .he TWT* and Bann^ », 4. dz.lud "id ta •» ^d-

Bank saloon, McCrea and Spitzel of the xerv K - . . .... ^____ « th hsml dealer, The sergeant wa»-in-
^rthern An«n, Charte. Itata». o. ta. ^
New Pavilion, and Field* of the a report from the committee appointed a Co„*taWe. King Jui heee I
Aurora, jqined in presenting a floral to act in the matter of mails ami mail t<M|1orrow „„ the charge of
-heel. S* 2S"-Ï

numerous other Juneàu^ friends of the p^tMer'ge^n!^^to varioaa repre *

shape of sentative* ni conères* aaking that * That the race war is not vu 
►lilted to order* be issued which will insefe reg , whe„f to tH -cotton belt’’ wea r 

, ular snd promp* delivery Ja Dmww Uet wight when * white men en-t 
durinv th.- winter months of all mat er in „ firtlc enconr
Upon which first-class postage if paid. jn front of the I’i

-o* >»,.,»t.h. ««d rt a» now.
drugstore - '■ window light, vslmnl t "

broken :!• court this

i.
RS IN

led flrxerl (From Wedne»<t*y'* Dxiiy.) gloom describe* the
New York, Dec. 29.—Commenting on mildly. Strange as it may seem, in 

the official! denials concerning the view" of the previous as well as the pres- 
secret treaty between Germany, Eng- ent wait with the Boers, the English 
laud and Portugal, the Tribune’s Lon- people are just realizing that they are 
don correspondent declares that the now against perhaps the hardest game 
story is not all smoke, adding “Well they have ever played 
informed diplomats are convinced that “Their pet generals have been re- 

- Germany will enlarge her col Ionia I pos- peatedly outwitted by less educated 
21 some quarter at the end of^floers. Their loss in killed, wounded 
the war and will have a tree hand in (and captured is at least two to the 

in "Asia Minor, or else Boers’ one.”
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the future 
where. It is also believed that the 
future of the Portuguese East African 

" possessions was discussed at the foreign 
office with the German Ambassador a 

and again by tbe Emperor 
few weeks ago.

- -f « ,r-Mrs. Clark Robbed.
On Christmas day a robbery was com

mitted on Gold Hill. The loss oeeae- 
sjoned wa* a sack containing 23 ounces 
of RDccimen. nuggets, whkh were the 
property of Mrs. Frank R. Clark, who, 
resides with lier husband in. a cabin OR 
his claim. --------- — '

■on
vear ago,
and Mr. Chamberlain 
aud though it may be premature Jo 

out these arrangements at present, 
shrewdest diplomats forecast the

Bay by

le, Joslyn Building, 
nk of B. N. A.

a

3S2S8 carry 
----- the
b ultimate occupation of Delà 
ff-—Great Brjtain and the enlargement ot 

German East Africa southward to /the
Zambesi. ’ ’ ^...------ -----J

■ flouM aftermath. ,,
Paris. Deé;* 30.- The r 

British officials of American flour cp
the Boers and the statement

Forks were n-icc at Gra:ie mNear K1 lately ; hi*, though susj mfijfed im
points/strongly at certain paities, there 

sufficient évidence to warrantManagerB. is not 
arrests..

,

iseizure b
.. p

m signed to
i^arding alleged Anglo German-Portu- 
guese treaty has aroused renewed inter
est in Pari^. .Although the consumma- 

an would be unfavor- 
ussia, the posses-

!
I’.were

of the
e. ■nasiu tion of such a

able to France am
sion of Delagoa Bay is hfcHeved to be 
essential to the British success inSouth 

- Africa, as thèxvictory over the Boers is 
essential to threat Bj-itain’s mtet;. 
national prestige., Therefore^ it is fe 
tuât, if necessary^Great Britain will 
take extreme measures;

l-----1----- s ciVH. WAR.
I London, Jan, 2.-S. W Wilson, the
F military expert, in an Article in the deceased, gave a design iih-tj 

Mail this morning, says:" \ a clock, the hands ot Which
“In many respects the struggle in tj,e hour of one, the time when 

South Africa today recalls the Ameri- occurred. Gua Bakke, the ffiend. ami 
A power with* vast partner of Mr. Wilson, presented a very 

resources has txen caught indiffeeèntiy beautiful floral croea. 
prepared, and the Boer fepublic, like " A jarge crowd attended tie church, 
Jefferson Davis and the Southern Con/ and followed the corpse to the Metho 
fedcracy, ha» been allowed to snatch djst cemetery. Among the pallbearers 
g,eat initial advantages. were Messrs. R. J. Hilts, Alex Brown,

• “ The task before us is a lesser one Gus'iakke arid John Timmons,
than confronted the North in 1861, but 
from the past we can and should learn de 

- this lesson : We must not ünderestimate-|^wn cjbsed for a short wbtieAbis alter- 
the enemy’s strength. We, like our 
American cousins, have confronted dis
aster bravely before and won in the

ClMb
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cafi civil war.

i Whitehor
^^aliie-Wâtri^M^n.j ^(Hamonds at 

A i-mtfalsi# IlMtl talk« fkapl-'lla*- t'rtWr
* tb-gsrs, druxvitts.

men werewill be completed td 
1900, after which date 
i Skaguay and Dawson.!
ADAIR,

ercial Agent, Daw son.

itbe Yost of th

j
Out\f re^ to the memory of the «mV.SiWV j
ceased,, the gambling gaoMta around Dmielis* * ____________

I

tot for 1
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;|Y EISZEnoon. «« Come 1HUR LEWI i —-------Grand Forks.
The Grand Forks Social and Literary 

Club gave a very interesting entertain
ment last Saturday„eyening, the pro
gram being aar-’folMfi- 

| Haydtn ; vocal solo. Mr. Diffen ; guiUr 
duett, Mrs. Groves and Mrs. Boggs; 

ARCTIC SAW NHLL recitation, Mr. Will; solo, Mr. Ask,
Removed m Mouth nf H.inkerÆieek, vocal duett, Mtn Boggs, Mr. Diffen ;

SLUICE, PLUME "and” MINING LUMBER th= jjPaPer’ E,d°rado
At Lowest Prices. Order Now. ***** W, ! Tj " 'Wood^

m Boyle

Spccialit St., nr, the Dominion. m... end.”
RUSSIA'S FUTUfeE^___

London, Dec. 29. —Speculation being 
rife as to the results that will followA in
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